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SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

Last Night's Meeting of the
provement Association.

lin- -

Many Eyldeareaof Jtock Ikland's Pi.
ertnn Before it Tw i- -t it y Colom-

bian Celebratltn Resolution
4ommrndloK tie Htrert Kali-wa- y

and Uarnaey Kqnare.

The Rock Island Citizens' Improve-- ,

mi'nt association held its regular monthly
meeting at the rooms of the association
last evening.

President Jackson presided, and John
Crubaugh as chairman of the committee
on twin-cit- y banquet at the Harper, re-

ported the results of soliciting subscrip-
tions to defray the siime, and that there
was a surplus on hand. Vice President
Csrse, sb chairman of the special com-
mittee on Hennep n canal terminus,
stated that the committee was preparing
its report, but that the committee was
not yet ready to repr rt.

The matter of the Twin-Cit- y Colum-
bian celebration was taken up and in-

formally discussed. Chairman Crubaugh
reported the organization of the Rock
Island committee, w th the furthtr infor-
mation that such committee was now
awaiting the pleasure of the committee
from Moline. Many valuable suggestions
followed as to the nature of the celebra-
tion, remarks being made by E. H. Guy-e- r,

Dr. Calvin Trues iale. Phil Mitchell,
J, M.Buford, A. M. Blakesley, G. E.
Bailey and President Jackson. Of
course these were merely of the nature of
hints to the committee, as no further ac-

tion will be taken until the joint com-
mittee meets, and tt ere is a formal out-
line of celebration drawn by it as the
outcome of a mutusl t xchange of views

President Jackson called George E.
Bailey to the chair, Vice President Carse
being at that moment absent, and made a
short speech in which he spoke of the
great benefits Rock Island bad received in
a public way from the Chicago street
railway syndicate, which was responsible
more than any other agency for our
paved streets which had met its obliga-
tions with re'erente thereto without a
murmur, and that not only the entire
city but the properly holders abutting on
the paved streets tl.rough which the syn
dicate tracks are laid, hid found the
burdens of the special taxation for pav-
ing purposes materially lightened through
the part the 6tre3t cr compsny had
cheerfully Dome. Notwithstanding this
the company al this time was denied the
privileges extended property holders of
paying for the pavement now in pro-
gress on the installment plan, but
was obliged to pay the contractors
monthly and stand the chances ot the
conncil approving the work. Mr.

Jackson also spoke of the recent
ordinances of the Davenport & Rock Isl-

and Rilway company before the council
and commended highly the course of the
municipal body in over-ridin- g a disposi-
tion to oppose tbe syndicate without
cause, and in conclusion offered the fol-

lowing resolution which was upon motion
ofV. B. Ferguson unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this association com-
mends snd recognizes the enterprise
shown by the Davenport & Rock Island
strtet railway con pany in the construc-
tion of their lines and the fine character
of the equipment of the road, that the
liberal outlay of tliis company has added
to the feeling of ctntldence that pervades
onr community, that we, as citizens and
tax payers would recommend to our mu-

nicipal authorities- - fair and iiberal treat-
ment in ail matters that would not violate
tbe rights of tbe people or disturb a sound
public policy. We cr.mmend our city
council for what 1 bey have done in this
regard, and would suggest that the cUims
of all street railwuys to enter our city be
liberally and fairly considered.

Mr. Jackson then introduced the
resolution, prefacing the same

with remarks of t.n explanatory and
character:

Resolved, Thai this association com-
mends the efforts of the citizens of He
west end of our city to secure an early
completion of Ut.rnsey square, that in
view of its present condition a special
i ffort should be ciade on the part of the
city council to complete the filling and
grading, and we feel confident that tbe
people will cordn.lly cooperate by liberal
assistance in mating tbe square an orna-
ment to our city and a benefit to tbe lo-

cality where it is situated.
H. D. FolBom called attention to the

neglect in bringing sidewalks to grade in

certain localities and providing for per-

manent walks.
A. M. Blakesley, Phil Mitchell and H.

D. Folsom spoke of the practise of per-

mitting low limbs of trees to hang over
tbe sidewalks and streets, and also of tbe
neglect of tbe superintendent of streets in
the matter of mowing down tbe weeds in
the public thoroughfares, as had been.the
custom in previojs years.

President Ja:kson suggested that
a proposition be submitted to tbe
council by the association for tbe appoint-

ment of a speciU commission to look
afterthe matter of keeping the weeds down
and trees trimm ;d on condition that tbe
city provide the men, the members of the
commission to assume the responsibility

of seeing that tie work is properly done.

The matter was upon motion deferred

until a future mseting for consideration.
Chairman W. B. Ferguson, of the com-

mittee on manufactures, read a letter

with reference t J a valuable industry de-

siring to know the prospects for organiz
ing a company here, which was referred
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to the committee on manufactures to re-

port at a special meeting to be held upon
call of the "president.

Secretary Sear?e read the resolution of
the association passed in July fixing ini.
tiation fees at $15 and annual dues at 10,
and asked an expression as to its mean-
ing.

Phil Mitchell moved that the in-

itiation fee be held to include the first
yesr's dues, and the motion was adopted.

The association then adjourned.

CAUSE OF THE CHURCH.

The Baptlnt Afco-iaio- Convention
cin Women' .IIiNMonary or the
Cen'ral Church The 31. K. Confe r-
ence.
The doting session of the Rock Island

Baptist association was occupied by the
Biptist Y. ung People's union, and was
the most interesting session of the meet-
ing. At 7:30 lajt evening the devotional
meeting was led by C. S. Brayton. of
Rjnoiis. An Hd.lress of welcome was
given by D J- - Woodin, president of tne
Hock local union, and was re-
spond .i to hy Rev. T. S. Young, of Mo-
line, president of the Rock Island asso-
ciation Bptist Young People's union, af-
ter which J bn II C ispnian, of Chicaeo,
president, of i he Biptist Young People's
union of Nonh America, delivered a
stirring addnss, full of encouragement
and instruction. The union then ad-
journed to meet with the union , of the
Cordovs ctmn h in September, 189 j Thus
closed one or the most imoortant meetings
of the R ick association.

WOMAN S MISSIONARY ANMVERSARV.
The Woman's Missionary society of the

Central church celebrated
the 20.li anniversary of the organizition
of their s.iciutv yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs Connelly. Avery in-

teresting prosrimme had been prepared
for the orcsion. The Womin's Mis-

sionary so. iety of the Broadway church
sent a large delegation to participate in
the anniversary. The meeting was pre-
sided oyer y the presilent, Mrs. J. II.
Kerr. Miss Kelly led the devotional ex-

ercises and stated the object of the meet-
ing Mrs Mclntlre conveyed tbe greet-
ings of the Broadway societv, to which
Mrs. Cjnnelly responded Mrs. II. M.
Treenmn rend a history of the society.
Miss Amv Huey, who led the singing,
rendered solo in ber usu&l style. Miss
Charlotte Bromley recited with effect a
poem, entitled, "As I Have Loyed You "
M s. J II Kerr also retd a paper on
"The Responsibilities of Protestant Wom-

en." In response to a cU on her by the
president. Mrs. J. R. Mills, of the
Broadway church, addressed the meeting.

In connection with the exercises a
praise offering amount ng to 39 25 was
made. Af er tbe programme was finished
light refreshments were served Mioses
Hattle Trenmn, Maud Warren, Flora

Kite Cirse and Kittie Gst in cos-
tume served the refreshments The whole,
affair was pleattnt and profitable, no lit-

tle part of the siucess of which was due
to tbe bostt . Mrs. H. C Connelly, who
had ooeued her house for the occasion.
The socie'y enters on the third det ade of
their existence with new hopes. In their
work fo far they hsve raised over $1,200
for missions at homo and abroad.

THE M B CONFERENCE.
At this morning's session of the Cen-

tral Illinois M. K. conference at Moline
it was decided to hold the next confer-
ence at Watseka. The assignment of
ministers for the ensuing year will prob-

ably not be announced btfore the first of
the week.

The Construction of the Earthworm.
A slight acquaintance with the anatomy

of an eart hworm enables us to understand
why the body is divided into a number of
rings, or "segments," as they are more
generally termed. The internal orgaps,
instead of being distributed among tbe
segments, are for the most part repeated
front segment to segment. It follows,
therefore, that when tbe gardener's spade
shears off several inches of a worm the an-
imal is not deprived of one or more essen-
tial organs, but only of a less or greater
number of parts of these organs.

Spalanzuni was the first naturalist who
made about 200 years ajjo experiments
of this kind, which proved, asasubsequent
writer pointed out, that "by a strange
paradox in nature, the most useless and
contemptible lives are, of all others, ex-
tinguished with tbe greatest difficulty."

In addition to these advantages in its
construction, the earthworm has a certain
amount of cimninc. which must enable it
to escape some foes. On mild, wet evenincrs I

like
burrows; on the slightest alarm they rap-
idly retire underground. Chambers'

B. ifl rs tor sale his entire
stock books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures

Also property for sale or
rent for any number years to suit
parties.
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THE CAXAL COMMISSION.' "
The Inxp ctloo of float s l'om,lt-- d

and the Engineer ara Xow levol-ina-Them-

Ive to Vomparlns Xt e.
and Reaching a lrc!s on.
"We have completed our inspection of

all the routes under consideration leading
to the mouth of Rock river," said Gen-
eral Poe, chairman of the board of army
engineers on pernnnently determining
the location of the Hennepin canal ter-
minus at the mouth of Rock river this
morning. 'Henceforth," the general
continued, "we shall devote ourselves to
a consideration among ourselves of all
the points and facts relative to the sub-
ject before us. Wesbillhold no more
public meeVngs, though as lung as we are
here we will receive any suggestions
which may properly be offered bearing
upon the question. We propose to weigh
the matter carefully, and as thoroughly as
it is possible to do so, to the end that we
may reach a decision looking to the best
interests cf the government, and so far as
possible, to all concerned."

As a matter ofjcourse the officers are
rcticg.it as to their opinions ia the matter.
No iflort has been made to learn how
ihey feel on the subject, individually or
collectively, and as Gen. Poe said this
morning: "No decision will be made pub
lie until it goes to the war department,
from which source anything of a public
nature must eminate. To tell the truth,"
he said, with a smlle."wedon'tknoweach
other's views on the suhject. We have
refrained from expressing an opinion to
each other so far. Now we propose to
compare notes and see how we stand."

It may be added the officers are all
very mnch in earnest, and the public may
rest assured that whatever line the engi-
neers adopt, it will be the most practic-
able and the best for the canal, and that
is all that can be consistently

The Unitid States marshal for the
northern district of Illinois yesterday
served the formal notices on all proper-
ty holders along the Rock river route of
the Hennepin canal of the purpose the

to bring condemnation pro-
ceedings against each and all for tbe ac-

quirement ( f the land necessary for the
canal's right of way.

Progr.
It is very important in this age of vsst

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye. easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
bealihy in its nature and effects. Pos
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
the one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic Known.

Have you seen the immense line
boys' suits in the London window?

Eirerjbo ly will be at the London
week .

of

this

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Koome S. 4, 5 and fi Mag'mlc Temple,

Why to! pay the fame amonnt to the Home
BuiUlinz and Loan AsMiciat nn each month that
you are trnw paying for rent. an:l acquire a home
of your own.

Liant awarded at lowest rates.
Stoc in the firs' series my be ha.1 upon

to the M'Cteisry.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
1 guarantee everything I sell.

innumerable worms may be seen lying out i If von d n't it when VOU

Birkenfeld
of

complete. his
of

expected.

of
government

get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
Q. M. LoosLicy.

CHIH, GLASS AD
1600 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

TWT FTKD A 'ton. active boy, anrnt 16 ytars
V V of e, to ilriv wagou and work in store ;

ply at Sirwart & Montgomery's 11

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLPJicLY PURE
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND," ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -
This Week.

Croquet
Hammocks, jute, Mexican..., ' " 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican . 98c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican $1 15
Window screens, hardwood ftame .' 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates
Picture frames 8x10 with glass mat, 3 styles! . . . . . . 85e
Linen or cream wove stationery pound
Envelopes to match, rquare
Decorated window shades with beet spring fixtures . 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. U. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75

" 1.10. i.9j
" 1.25, " 2.00" " 2.50

2.50, . 350" 2 75, 3.75
" 3.25, " 4.25

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811-an- d 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAMD.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

oda Water:
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
E"A 11 the finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

f3.
00;

" 5 50;
4 00;
2 50;
8 00;

" 8 5(t;
4 50:

25
2 75

2 89
1.75
2 25
2 75
3 25

Remember is a limited amout of the above bargains, so early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Regular Price 00;" reduce
"8.504

5.00

dJota
3.75

there only come

Elm Street Store,

8929 Fifth Avene

00

O
C3

O
OO

CO

sets $2C

per 100 5()c
and
per 82c
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